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readiugejiatter of the itazar isunilorm-ly- .

of great excellence. The paper baa
acquired a wide ioru!arily for the fire-
side ei.j oyiuoul it affords, and has be-
come an ttaulihed authorite with Lh

HaiDt ton. The President cave him the

'.ad eminence " to which he ha risen.
I ! !! m the pillory of public opinion,
4 ii.-rac-e I ilj-v- t of public indigua-- t

r d hi lile. No protestation
.1 Li can otdilera!c the bhMxlf record

: HaiuUur. tLe favL of which art
ara.' etablishrl.

piavf uiwn ibeir persoDal appIicaUon.-.such polls and declaring the Republi- - sua there seems to be no reason to
csd candidates elected, the returning The Republicans said with great unadoubt that he will serve bis catroos. . . . K.officers did thai which they believed to lajthixn.y. 1. runr$.te legal, and which was really ci'iita- -

b.'e and jost. T1IK f.ieoLVBU rilODLEAl.- -

nimity, that if they must hare a Dem-
ocratic Marshal, they preferred HutTto
any other; that be was a plain spoken,
honest man, and not a bitter partiz.n;
that he accepted the constitutional'
amendments in good taith, aud would

"Lntil and aOer the eUvtu n of Mr. PETERSON S MAUAZINEIn our bsue of Dec. 3 we printed aKellogg, (ioTernor Packard aud what
s known as hh LegisJature, were letter which we had received, making m, r

k si rrUIX-SXZ- E PAPER PATTERNSicr and 'V jr the gotcrumrntot strive to enforce them impartiallyinquiries concerning the facts upon
which we bad based a previous editoLouisiana. sulwiuent roWhen Gordon heard this he withdrew

his sapport from Huff and gave it tovents, espreially successful revolution roU-- l i
ladie ,-- f An,er,! a -- AV, York Errn.j lTnltVuti'-.- I per pattern Sue s jr . r .rial entitled tba "I'osolved Problem,' ehlUi dm.Fitasimmoas, who was also an applithrough treasonable frce, could undo

what had been lawfullv d ne." very subMTlber will rsrlv-- . durins ll- -and briefly answered the questions pro-- cant. Fitzsimmons is Wade Hampton's

I: i a irj taatilul theory to Luk
. u. and about being

. 1 ; .tdent parties." but it
ihr ienet twaddle, aaJ in gud re--

i. K i ;niry. You might as well
. cini.- - s church to ave soul and
.ipitnt ihe deiil a drkeeer as to
i n n.- - Republican party, with IVmo-r- j

pil!in the roes in tha Cabinet
. id a hief couDeluv President
lliji "a electee! by Republican to
arr nt certain principle, and they

-- i l a r.klii to esrct he would rrpxt
! :aliiL. eu-ta- is snd sdmintter the
- er nn.ent, a heretofore in the ioter-e- :

d ihe natn.

eyesr. twtWes of in pUtdi. mi that thesenephew, and believes the amendment.Hanufa. in vew ol lbe fact lhat we sione win itr worth iurr than Uie suh-cii-pI K K 1 s :

lo a! I SmiI w fiber in ihoPol.igo fro.wrong in principle, and thai thev were iwii pricv.have since received other letters conhe (ieargla MarshaWh'p -- The xr
tion of tho Pres. dent aud t crtais,

I nited .'utes --rnTw i MAcaxi&r - etii.!ii. rrrrvfraudulently foisted upon the people of
the south, and will not enforce them.ceruing the same subject, wv think pro llarfx r's lUzar. one year l 0

nnm psitrrm, I . m ni mot ti ritrl rbper to give sonic additional space to its pl.U parr of iau.tr. ud ! wc-- 4
The republicans of Georgia protest
against bis appointment.di;us ;on.

tl W indudes prepayment of t'. fct.

jxisre by tho puLa.iier.
.ulwonj.ii .r: t. Harper's Magazine.

.t I.:. -- .1 i.

euls. lUimmrtiM' rlrruUUun i .bit ju
Democrats In Canneetiow with this
AspolaUnsat Sharply i t liir rd

Tbecoatet for the United uu
ship, of Georgia, which ha jut re

prori-t- w Ui Mimd nioee awne on iwhrlAt the requestor mil and Gordon.Our statement lhat the Presidents lislxaenU. stories. Ar . Ac tltn ini uthcr.the Preaideat sends in the name of ao!icy is a practical surrec der of the.NruLer the lpublican leaders aor Fitxsimmons. Kvery Republican mem
. ..e nA-- i of the people ask Preside c rights of a large body of citizens at the ber of ihe Judiciary committee of the

u.. wi, mu oi narper s I sae woria-- . lisPeriodicals, to one address, for one year
e7 w; i,4aKo irte. ThnJliif Tales And KoveletU8eoate voted to report against bis con- -south receives additional confirmationHave to d ancht to dtshooor his

u.aDhxl r injure or imperil the right An extra core f ntl.r ih u...every day. We do nH belienre thai Mr. hrma'ion. ihe report was made. The
Democrats, however, with the aid of W.H- - ,.r I!.... :n l e I Al Uif hrsl psMltM ) slurr. All theaxine.

sulted ia the coannuatioa of Mr. Fiu-simmoa- a,

furnishes another itriking
illuAlratkD cf the omchat rrruxika-bl- e

raanner ia which the a Jaiu.i:ration
elects men to f:i Important federal

positions In the south. M . Hmjih,

i a rfi ruiren. 1 bey oaly aa ao
leman--l lhat he ue his honored posi Hayes has intended to abandoa any

Tot mwtt iaasia) lis. i . we v,

OJtlSt '.ff Jl .

;3iiS2b:vr-- -

'x. I'MfVscd. M. ssv-- a

gf sawsssaawji a4 '"T er
11 if I ftiSM,S1HimS
TV I I likmssatas r
sis' f " nkfii.iar,?,gtoaiitn waa Is ekssj"

plied grati f..r every club of five Skib- - ICbnovcr and Patterson, voted his con rtciaailr Sar "IVUrwa. ' In lT in m.
lit ion m IK asssaJnaaaiKs- - nt hnir i Ition to keep istact and ia power the citircr, or take any step which he be scribersat 4 eacb, paHfirmation, notwithstanding the adverse ior vj one

I
I UlUUlAL tUl KH.IIT .VuVKL.mmitt.i.i- - ... . : ...frganiiAUoa upn wbKh the peo-per- ity report.lieved wosild not be for lit greatest "v" i"'ir unejrir.nui- - I RTlia win a si Annbj Mrs.

n.i rip pine ol tne nation depend. r. itout extra copr. lor f J mavseas.rrsat i ikn, MrRecaue Hue accepts of the newikepol to tl' greatest nujjbcr; bal we V tsswactt, asxt atAwrs.He will look i a vain for defender, from order of thing, and is willing to enforce
the gentleman wio tve v:
room fur the new t pxdntr-- . i.

llack r.ujiLer can be supplied at any
time.r of teIievo he i lisaening to tlaa advice of the law ia spin! and in letter. Hill and Mamaoth Colured Fhion fUu w.xfc t at te lsraseaf t.AST fiber fcMirvc. a the Hon. Thur-KA- n

snd Yoorher plainly iodicate,
and the ioor all differences are healed

The ..!uae d the Ratar comGordoa desert kiasjknd the Republican
mtwn II II llu wmmr W . : - I . ft - . . . j . i o ae4Ieadat sa actions and coo firms the

ass t r wswa as
avs aw awaf wss "" fLwaass -oNtkt. lawsaaslve ywaftbc better lor IVrsident Hayes aad the

- j.-- .. uuuBf aawaoituauHn IS kICW mJt
U Ieciried. it wili be understood tki I araeesl aa scssH. tsrtea ta uJ sn
. v.. ... .i. v TTI aswaasnsMliea sor tsuii. tW Ml astep. Decaaae the Republicans of Iteor

the beatkoowa and most respected men
ia the stale. He was a I a ion ocer.
has done much to male Republicanism
respectable ia the south, and ha never
been even charged with ocial mis- -

lLosc whu are seeking to appreaa aad
practically diafraachae the colored
Republicuia of the so alh, aad thai hia
policy ia giving these Opprmors the)
power aad the opportiaiij Long aosaghL

pp.e who have clen hiss lo jrpee-- gia say he ia a fair aaaa, though a Dem- - s arvaiA aaw ata assMeai laesn. Hill aad itordoa lafak be b not
imramiiJii uon wnHBorocitlBansrkV sweat, jnew. aasawjeaa. aa4the nan Wr next after the receipt of I siW reertix : ta ikwi. 'mux lats--h-r

order I assta to asassa.
prsr alfvisi rsrsfssl w w w
saay tass. At UftS HwssI VfTi5for tba place, and laa Repab- -The above n-jt- Je iangaagr is cap ted U aaa as w..r aas reT z

iVsaideat chisaes ia with laem. The an tual vtduneof iarpallaaar.coadact. Ia short, h was a ere pt able One reason which thai as. av As Ike Mfatasaww asa tea3 tfrosa the t aicago r sm, oo) ij!11 Vv'err ewtft a .aj2
. uxuLjerr s o- - It"to aH saatl swsnw, --tvtea-'Fitasimmoas is opposed la the coosUla- - in neai ciota urniisr. wnl b aai pasA

is rasas sriaaato rrspectabi snea of both parties ia ff appoiatiag aootherm. rebelthe very be--4 pA-r- s ublished ia this i tm tAve Hmiby ex pee vi. free of exprnse. rwovidedtiosaaJ aaseed sweats, the magma charta Ksiftc . Jail -ia law wwia.crata to offlce ia, that the) aathority of and I the freight d r at earl oat dollar.ar aovtaera turabucaaa. II ill(eorgia, aad was only diataUaful to the
illicit diatilhrrs who infest that sUte,

CHialry. Mr. Ilije w(MiU do well if
he wessU real it sn-r- aad Uks rsaa a It' AVTan--a aw sasvswav fratajw (aJsrays ta A tnm 4 turn msays he) ia preferaula to llafl ! for 17 each A evspietc Hct cosa--

1 Ceai a tar SAas i Vita a
am mum sa

w(fees- -n s athe Repabucaa rtaid rat aaya prtsmg ten talsmc, at m re- -

. enpi f eaa at the rate of 5 25 r
aad who have every raasoa to fear ar-

rest aad iaprisuBsaeol so long as he

no other kiod of aa a& aal woaki he)

recognised. The cbedWas s nadaied ta
the law whea rry restated by a BepaV
licaa official haa bcea, at sd wtwki coa-tia- ue

to be, a lorre! ehad iaaca. They

awe av a . .a a i a a. - .ne aaw. troea near ta w irriArsi stcipests aaicremained U eSrv. Bat this taithful regarded "tae poKy- - as the abajdoa- - vma la- - t each vvJasae. ADisnTiisc- -

AawT i nilahswalAsS i ssaaS
aOcerwas peeoucd RepvtlicaB cf tae ngaU ar a large body of e biaamg, wiii b scat by aaaui,

an ciUaeas We have ateyetotore ' pad. o receipt of tl oo each.

asias, a mm-r-
,

sa n pmcauata(Aassvar aas 1 VS a astra smrt f

ar xa "ttotar
aw ss a) aTluh wa: aa til'ssar tzas ; we r taw ., swr

its gjud-avdvic-

IUprrBtativ Gartkl aerwrated a
peLUoa to loaxTiws a short Lisaa siaca,
which aked grerasaewl aid ia sesd-ta- g

coosii4s to Ltberwa. He said acta-la-g
ia Cavor af the swovrsarat aad. La

vtsw lh issateaso draia apass (teJa
for Basra to i:i lae aOcea, he coa.ll bH-- ur

afford to ask aid ia coUa'uiag lai
wit aUe kalMl aaaJe cillres,wrv

he had tried by errry aaraas in his hate the eoaatatsoaal aaa adairs, asad
the laws pseinl fwiraaaal aa thai, ha

a
ta

rtgaraWsi U aa aa staiMtAostai ahaa- - ! to eaca volasae cat grata)rwer u aecar ts lh oolertd aaess tho era an rat osi tas asaxi aa laa lrrdFal. receipt r uaapricato which it van UlicTed they would We aaawA ass eiaasi law "O-'a-
a-

? revrtved tW llarasVecaawe they any thai thT had as
ia tWtr adVtiaoa. liar. haw en w4 esaeisfsjisasa ssS mm'V'1ff

aaastaa met siasse snil usaJ2"jo? aader tho recotractaoa acta aad adgedT aa.aawihr ward which will ! Pcrwdkak oa!y. sAa aast ta siewisaswiarswa Cta Waat
viw. a swsssms

rAiaa as saw CXaSw

waJwSai4 ay Wsafc JwMawa jxtovr te?wrfi. srt.ti ssasasa.Avthe) aasea IraiaU aw the) a,tiaa, coawtj
ttisaa, aad Wcaatsa af thaaa Ihlar

eaJorccd ia tha faU la aceae parta of
the aoath by vr.tao t tho aawaae f Wa cuaasaeasl Uese additaostal rea- - T

sW asaUeriaf thai the ewUeaa"' as
prW thaw wh. hsriirvw Uaa --ailtwdOon Gordoa aad UHl dHcrmlacd

newspapers are wot to cofj this aav
lice wttarsst tVe etperss srde al Har-
per s ilroCAxrv

Address
Uaaraav A Eaatataaa.

New l ava

the sailitary. The) .fear that
aaight haaeat esWta l aa

a fAraVaf AaUT
Mr. llayws kas appoialed a aaaay e

tha ciusrms af Oak W sAc, as the rra
oa by taweat Dcso7aii hasi fall.

av rw.he shook! U trtasored. Whea sweat ahamU bw fmal hciara the law." J afca
this fact awaja) najtrallT kwwwav OsL a partial txtQUim, share; laxt. vtaarf-- a! V .

XS-- 4C


